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Introduction

On June 18, 2016 a prospecting program was undertaken by the claim holders on Legacy claim 
K4284015. This report will discuss the work performed, and provide the assay results of 
samples collected.

Location and Access

The property is located in the township of Little Turtle Lake Area, in the Rainy River District 
of Ontario. The property is also immediately on the Trans- Canada Hwy 11, approximately 5 
kms west of Mine Centre, Ontario. The property is easily accessible from Trans- Canada Hwy 
11 as this Hwy runs centrally across the property.

   



   Property Map

List of Claims

Legacy Claim Units Holders % held Work req. $ Due date

K4284015 1 David Clement
Luc Gagnon

50
50

400 2019-06-17

Boundary 
Cell Claims

344536 1 same same 200 same

247042 1 same same 200 same

137693 1 same same 200 same

258552 1 same same 200 same



General Geology

The property is underlain by east-west trending mafic, intermediate and felsic metavolcanic 
rocks.

No.4, Claim 4284015.  Historic Port Arthur Copper Mine.

Mineralization

Copper and Zinc mineralization has been previously outlined by diamond drilling and surface 
development. The mineralization is stratabound and forms a 330 m long zone between mafic 
volcanics and overlying felsic tuffs. Individual lenses range up to 10m wide and consist of  
zinc-rich material grading up to 1.8 % zinc, 0.9 % copper across a lense, copper-rich material 
across a lense grading 2.1 % copper and low grade material grading less than 1 % copper  
across another lense. A few carloads of copper mined from the open cut and shaft in 1917 
reportedly averaged approximately  3 % copper.

History

1916-17:  Open cut and 100 ft shaft with 200 ft drift developed by Port Arthur Copper        
                 Company Ltd. 26,509 lb. of copper produced.

1948:        Five diamond drill holes by E. Corrigan.

1951:        Limited diamond drilling by Noranda Mines.

1955-56:  Mapping EM and Mag surveys and 35 diamond drill holes by Stratmat Ltd.



Present Work Program

1.  Approximately 2 kms of traverses where run north-south across the claim in an effort to 
locate outcrop. No outcrop where located along these traverses except for the location of the 
old workings. A map of the traverses is shown below.

2.  Samples where collected at the location of the old workings. One grab sample from the 
open- cut, Two grab samples from an outcrop east of the open cut and one loose sample from 
the rock dump. The shaft, which is still open and not capped was also located at this time.

3.  A general description and a location map of the samples is shown below.

4.  Lab results are listed below.

Traverses



Samples location map

Table of samples
Sample ID  UTM Location Mineralization Assay %

S1 522978E-5400587N sl, cpy, py, minor po Cu 2.44, Zn 0.0519

S2 522954E-5400594N sl, cpy, py Cu 0.256, Zn 0.48

S3 522992E-5400602N sl, cpy, py Cu 0.225, Zn 0.525

S4 522991E-5400583N sl, cpy, py Cu 1.67, Zn 0.0458



Conclusion

No outcrop was located during the traversing of the property so the site of the historic workings
was chosen for ease of conventional prospecting. The prospecting program has confirmed the 
presence of copper- zinc mineralization of significant grades on the property, at the location of 
the historic workings. Gold trends have been confirmed from extensive programs adjacent to 
the property by a neighbouring company, so gold was and still is a commodity sought after on 
the property, however no significant values were obtained for this metal at the location
investigated. 
The next step for the claim holders concerning this property is possibly to do a soil sampling 
program on the south part of the property, from south of the highway down to the southern 
boundary.

Personnel

David Clement              Prospector's Licence No. 1012340

Luc Gagnon                  Prospector's Licence No.  M24198

Daily Log

We set out by truck in the morning of June 18, 2016 from Nestor Falls, Ontario to the claim on 
Hwy 11. Arriving onto the claim we immediately proceeded to the site of the old workings, 
clearly visible from the Hwy. From there we made a plan to split up and that I would collect 
and process samples at that location while Mr. Gagnon heads out to run traverses to locate 
outcrops. Later that day Mr. Gagnon rejoined me, we loaded up the truck and returned home to 
Nestor Falls.
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